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Honored by Women
When a woman spcaki of her
tilcnt secret Buffering the
trusts you. Millions hive

this murk of confi-
dence on Dr. K. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every,
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder,
working, curing-powe-r of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the sufcrltif tct
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak
nesses and ttubborn ills.

, IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONQ
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con
fidence mispljced when she wrote for advice, to
the World's Dispbnsary Mroical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffulo, N. Y.

Dr. Plerct'g Plcatant Ptlleta Induce mild natural bowel movement ooca a day.

All tho heroes are not In the books,
a fact which h demonstrated by the
awards made last Monday by tho
Carnegie hero fund. Moat of the
canes, bh usual, are rescues from
drowning, but there are a number of
others remarkable In their way.

Tierce D. Marsh, a young Wont Vir-
ginia locomotive engineer, performed
a feat on June 25, 1907, which sends
til in lntJ the hero class. He was run
ning up a steep mountain grado near
Jane Lew station, pulling three
conches with about 80 persons on
board, when he saw seven loaded coal
cars and two cabooses break from a
train far up the hill above him. The
runaways were 2900 feet from
Marsh's train when he saw them first.

He stopped his train as quickly as
possible and started bark, attaining a
speed of BO miles per hour before the
heavy runaway train caught up with
him. He gauged the speed so nicely
that the runaways did not oven Jar
the train as they Joined him. Marsh
then stopped his train and the run-
aways at his leisure. For this the
hero commission gave Marsh a silver
medal and $1000 to pay off a

Fur her heroism In rescuing from
fire a colored baby, the child of a
neighbor, Mrs. Amllo G. Cone, a
white woman, aged 61, of Raleigh,
Fin., has been remembered with a
silver medal by tho commission.

On May 5, 1908, Mrs. Cono found
the hut of one of her poor neighbors
on fire In the absence of the mother,
Mrs. .Smith. Mrs. Cone knew that
Eveline Smith, an Infant of 5 months,
was asleep In the little hut, which
had n tar roof and which was burn-
ing fiercely before she could get Into
the house.

The clothing of the babe, was on
fin.-- before the woman reached It, and
she was fearfully burned In trying to
beat out the flames In the smoke-fJIe- il

room. So serious were the
burns of the Infant that It died In two
hours nfter being taken out of the
building.

A well accident at BraddiK k, l'a.,
February 11, 1909, gave Frederick W.
Wclher of that place an opportunity
to show the heroic stuff of which he
1m made. Each T. Plmpsey, with some
companions, had been deepening a
well and attempted to put off a blast
of dynamite. Dimpscy, wondering at
the delayed shot, leaned over the well
Just as the blast went off, and ho was
hit by a stone and knocked Into the
well, which was filled with smoke.
Weiher, who was near, camo running
and nfter several experienced well
diggers bad declined to take a chance
In the well after the Injured Dlmpscy,
Weiher, who was not a well digger,
went down nnd tied a rope around
the unconscious man nnd later wan
hoisted himself. Dlmpsey died some
hours after being brought out of the

quirt bottle of GENUINE

eit railroad exprew office,

well. Wclher has been awarded
bronze medal.

The babe on the track and tin;
quick-witte- d encglneer on the cow
catcher to save him have been repro'
dueed by tho hero commission In t
new way. John Carruthers, a Rattl- -
more & Ohio engineer, has been given
a bronze medal and 110000 to help
pay for a home because of his hero-Is-

in saving the life of William C
Fleming, a tot of 2 years, July 22,
1907. Carruthers was permitting his
fireman to run the work train on this
day, hn taking the fireman's side of
the cab.

He saw the child crawling across
the track while tho train was running
about 15 miles per hour, and, calling
to his fireman to stop the train, he
ran out to the cowcatcher and, lean
Ing over, grasped the child by the
arm, but not soon enough to
mm clear of the engine, and the little
one was carried under the cowcatch-
er, but Carruthers held to the little
arm, allowing the child's body to drag
along the ties, but still clear of the
wheels, until the engine was stopped.
Tho child was dragged about 60 feet
In this way.

Tile cases of John A. Koonz and of
Lehmann D. Lautensehlager, both of
Phllo, O., are most peculiar. On Jan-
uary S, 1909, Leah, the
sister of Lautensehlager, fell Into the
Taylorsville canal with Barbara K.
Kussmaul. another girl.
Koonz and Lautensehlager dived
nfter the girls, Koonz taking Miss
Ijiutcnschlager. while Lautensehlager
tried to save Miss Kussmaul. Lau-
tensehlager nnd the Kussmaul girl
were both drowned, while Koonz and
Miss Lautensehlager were both
saved. Koonz is given a bronze
medal and $L'50 In cash is awarded
the father of Lautensehlager.

John C. Scureman of West Pittston,
Pa, performed a remarkable feat in
saving an 1 boy named Kel
ier from death by electrocution on
March 24, 1907. The Keller boy i,a
grasped a live telephone vre nnd had
been shocked into uneonsclousin
Scureman, who had on gum hoots
went to his rescue nnd by some won
derful manipulation succeeded In sen
"rating the boy from the wire, but ho
himself was caught by the wire nn
knocked down, rendering 0110 of his
arms helpless. He was also badly
ournea.

ine wite or scureman, who had
been 111 for some time, almost died
from the shock of her husband's in
jury. 1110 boy recovered, nnd tho
hero commission awarded to Scure
man a medal and $2150 In
money, enough to pay off the indebt
edness on his property. Philndelphin
Ledger.
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You must have the best guaranteed to be absolutely pure aged in wood and
honest.

We buy CYRUS NOBLE direct from the distillers have bought it (or 44 years.
Don't let them sell you something else " just as good."
lluy the best it's the cheapest in the long run. Bottled by the distillers.
Guaranteed o the United States Government and to you to contain nothing except

pure straight aged whiskey.
For the first lime since 1864 (44 years) in such sections as the publio is unable to

purchase CYRUS NOBLE wc will sell you direct 4 quart bottlea for $4. 9a
No danger of refilled boltlcs but the GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE the best

made, the best selling brand in the whole world.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER 6c CO., 1 05-- 1 07 Second Sheet, Portland. Ore.
CSTAMISHED It64 RErr.Rr.NCl ANY MNK Oft TRUST COMPANY M OREGON

CUT ST THIS LINK alD Mall Y

W. J. Van Schuyvaf & Co, PortU.4 Otim.
Eaclaed pleiw fad $4.90 lor which pleue lead dm at coca by esprnt, prepaid, four quarts

CENU1NE CYRUS NOBLE.
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sroitTs or sorts.

Iho he. Louis Browns ran Into
pretty tough picking on their eastern
trip.

all

Coonnli; Mack says ho has a second
WVddoll In Krause, tile new Athletic
pitcher.

John Wllle nnd Jack lionner have
signed for a bout in Tamaoua, Pa.,
June 25.

Al Llppe, tho new munager of
Harry Lewis, Is trying to arrange a
bout with Willie Lewis.

"Hubby" Lowe, an old-tim- e major
leaguer, hns been engaged as a scout
by the Detroit club.

Orth Collins has been purchased
by Buffalo from the Tcrre Haute
club of the Central league.

Detroit Is to have a new baseball
park, with grandstands and bleach
ers to accommodate 40,000.

Charley Griffin of Australia and
Battling Hurley have been matched
to box In New York June 18.

It Is reported that Chester Nourse.
Brown university's crack pitcher, will
Join the Chicago Cub's.

Maybe Koger Bresnahan thinks he
will become a second John McGraw
If he can draw a suspension every
other week.

George Tebeau wants a manager
for his Kansas City team. It seems
that Jake Beckley Is not able to
make the Blues win.

Manager Stalllngs of the New York
Highlanders has secured a new bat-
tery Vaughan, the Princeton pitch-
er, and a catcher named Pauxtis.

Joe Cantillon says that his Wash-
ington team will beat out at least two
of the eastern clubs. What league
are the clubs In, Joe?

Jersey City started In the Eastern
league race like a winner, but later
on failed to make the high turn,
rolled over a couple of times and hit
the bottom.

Two goods fights In the near fu- -
ture are to be furnished by Joe Jean- -
ette and Sandy Ferguson at Boston,
nnd Packy McFarland
Erne at San Francisco.

and Young

It begins to look as though the
Chicago Cubs will have a hard time
winning their fourth straight pen-
nant. Both Pittsburg nnd New York
are playing in nobby fashion.

Men Past Fifty In Danger.
Men past middle life havo found

comfort nnd relief In Foley's Kidney
Remedy, especially for enlarged pros-
tate glands, which Is very common
:imotig older men. I,. E. Morris. Dex
ter, Ky., writes: "Up to a vear a so
ny fatlu r suffered from kidney and
ladder trouble and several physician.'
announced it enlargement of tie

prostate glands and advise,! an oper
ation. On account of his nsro we wert
ifraid h,. could not stand it and I

recommended Foley's Kidney Remedy
and the first bottle reli-v- er him, and
alter taking the second bottle he wa
no longer troubled with this com
plaint." Koeppen Bros.

ItOX.UWIlTi: I.KAY KS
Di:slv OF MYSTFJMF.S

Washington. Gen-

eral Bonaparte has left an air of deep
mystery behind him nt the depart-
ment of justice. Whenever one wishes
to probe into any case which had its
genesis In the Roosevelt administra-
tion and seeks tho records of the de-
partment of justice, he is confronted
by stacks of documents labeled "se-
cret" or "not to be opened."

"Why he dM not take themawny
with him," said one senator this
morning, "I cannot understand, un.
less It was because he remembered
the embarrassment experienced bv
the late Senator Mitchell because of
his destruction of records."

When the senate judiclnrv com
mittee sought to examine Into the
case against Dr. rerrin It found that
the report of W. H. Harr on Perrin
was labeled "secret." It believed that
this report contained important in-

formation, and It Insisted on having
access to It. Finally Attorney Gen
eral Wlckersham violated the secrecy
of the report sufficiently to permit
the members of the committee to
read It, but ho would not allow It to
go out of his possession.

Everyone would be benefited by
taking Foley's Orlno Laxative for con
stipation, stomach and liver troubles
as It sweetens the stomach and breath,
gently stimulates the liver and regu-Inte- s

the bowels and is much superior
to pills and ordinary laxatives.' Why
not try Foley's Orlno Laxative today?
Koeppen Bros.

Strawberry raisers have had a hard
stunt before them this season, with
the frosts and the dry weather. In
addition to these troubles an Insig-
nificant little sparrow has been un-
usually numerous and destructive. It
makes the rounds of a patch nnd
pecks tho red checks of every berry
It comes to.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is especially
recommended for chonlc throat and
lung troubles and many sufferers from
bronchitis and asthma and consump-
tion have found comfort and relief,
by using Foley's Honey and Tar.
Koeppen Bros. ,

Sawdust.
We can supply you In any quan

tity cheap.
OREGON LUMBER YARD.

C. C. Hendricks, agent for the Ver-
mont Loan A Trust company, will
place loans on Umatilla farm lands.

EES
AlIDj iihnd

I represent the Richland Land Company at Pendleton, and
have for sale on Easy Terms 28,000 acres of Choice Fruit
Lands under the gravity canals of the Lower Yakima

Irrigation Company.

WATER RIGHT
The water for these lands was filed on 18 and

l!n years ago, being two of the oldest water rights
on the Yakima Hlver, and the present company
bought out am", completed the canals of the two

older companies, making one system, covering
lis, (too acres of the best lands on the Columbia
and Yakima Rivers. The United States govern-

ment has recently made three large dams near
the head of the Yakima River, converting three
h.kes Into Immense reservoirs, holding back all
the flood waters of the mountains drained by the
river, making an ample supply for all the lands
tributary to the Yakima River, and the govern-
ment projects being among the more recent ones,
it practically guarantees the water supply for the
Richland project.

WATER FOR DOMESTIC USE
Wells of pure water from the Columbia River

can be gotten on any part of the lands for sale,
at a depth of 25 to 40 feet, and all the way
through dirt and gravel. The water In these
wells Is absolutely as pure as any in the entire
Northwest.

LOCATION AND CLIMATE
These lands lie along the Columbia and Ya- - .

kima River, at an altitude of 365 to 400 feet
above sea level and have the earliest, warmest
eprlngs of any lands under irrigation In the
Northwest. Early fruits ami vegetables from
this section of the Columbia River basin reach
the market from two to three weeks earlier than
any other section, and consequently bring the
highest prices paid for such products. This fact
ulone makes these lands worth double the value
of lands not so well located, for many early vege-
tables' and berries can be raised here that can-
not be marketed at any price a couple of weeks
later.

Slnlmood,
We want to dispose of several cars

in 4 ft. lengths. Ask us for price In

jny quantity.
OREGON YARD.

If you want good dry wood
up Henry phone Ma.n 17&

TRANSPORTATION!
Richland at present has a dally steamboat ser-

vice to Kennewiek, 10 miles down the river, and
from that point, produce can be shipped to Se-
attle, Tacoma, Portland and Spokane, in one
night, giving the-- fruit the cool night ride to mar-
ket, and placing it actually on sale In the retail
stores of the largest cities of the Northwest with-
in 15 to 18 hours from the time It Li picked in the
orchard.

Seven railroads are being constructed at pres-
ent, that run directly through this country, two
of them running through the lands of the Rich-
land Land Co., and It Is expected that on0 of
them, probably an electric line, will be completed
and in before winter. If this happens,
lands now being gold for $100 and $125 per acre
will be worth nearly double the present prices
within a year's time.

POPULATION ESTIMATES
The present size of the. farm unit, based on the

sales made to date Is 15 acres to the family, and
if the entire lot of land Is sold on this basis, there
will be about 1800 families or 7200 people In the
vicinity of In a short time. Such a
farm population will support a town of 10,000 peo-
ple. Lots In Richland can be bought now for $100
and up, and are certain to Increase In value.

PRICE OF LAND AND TERMS
Prices on this land range from $75 to $250.00

per acre, owing to distance from town, and the
amount of work necessary to place the land In
shape for cultivation.

Terms are: One fourth down, and the balance
In 5 equal annual payments.

These lands offer today one of the safest, and
most Investments for capital, and to
the man who has enough money to meet the first
payment and can move onto the lands and make
a home, they offer a chance to build up comfort-
able homes that will soon render the owners

Call at my office and get booklet,, with views describing this land

R. E. TARBET, Agent at Pendleton.

LUMBER

Kopittke.

operation

Richland

attractive

Colds that hang on weakens the j The best at right prices In lawn
tuusiuuuun ana develops into con-
sumption. Foley's Honey and. Tar
cures persistent coughs that refuse to
yield to other treatment. Do not ex

periment with untried remedies as de
ntin i lay may result in your cola settling

or. your lungs. Koeppen Bros.

to

mowers, garden hose, grass catchers,.
the famous Insurance Gasoline Stove,
also the only lawn trimmer in the
city It saves your knees and back..
LaDow & Peterson.

Read the "Want" ads today.

A Free Show Ticket For Every Boy Under the
Age of 14 years.

HERE'S THE WAY TO GET IT
In todays' East Oregonian will be found an

advertisement which reads

Special Sale on Children's Shoes, Etc.

To every boy under the age of 1 4 years, who will cut
out this advertisement and present it at the Oregon
Theatre, between the hours of 10 and 12, on next
Monday forenoon, the manager of the Taylor Stock
Co., will give absolutely free a ticket to the beautiful
melo-Dram- a

"Chick, the Mountain Waif"
It costs you nothing boys get busy and find th

You must have the ad. get the ticket.

e ad.


